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Abstract: ‘l’hc next generation of linear colliders requires peak 
po\ver sources of over 200 MW per meter at frequencies above 
10 (ilIz at pulsr widths of less than 100 nsec. Srvrral power 
sources art’ unticr act,ivr cle~elopm~nt, including a conventional 
klystron with RF pulse compression, a relat,ivist ic klystron 
(IiK) and a crossed-firld amplifier. Power from one of t,hese 
has encrgizrd a 0.5 meter two-s&ion High Gradient. Acceln-a- 
tor (1lG.A) and arcclera~c~cl a beam at over 80 hleV prr meter. 

Rrsul~ s of tcxzta with tllrsr cxy)crilnc~ntal drviccs arr prcbsented 
hcrr. 

1. Introduction 

7‘11~ 11 1,’ powc~r ncetied for thr mxt, gencral.ion of linear col- 
lidrrs ill tile crntrr of mass rang<- of I Tc\’ rrquires thr: d+ 
vraq”ll”T’t of 11rw s0:Irccs. The paralnc:t,er set prcsrntly be- 
ing considrred at Stanfortl 1.inca.r Accrlerator Center (SLAC) 
calls for power io,lrccs cvrry oIle-and-one-half meters of about, 
300 hl\Y, with pulse width of 100 nscc, at 180 117, rcpc%ition 
rate.’ Tllis ;>r<)\zidPS acccslerat ill& grddi(snt, in disc-loaded wavcg- 
uidr of 1 Oil 11~\‘/1n. This paper is a report on somr of the work 
in progrt55 \)u po~;cr sourc<5 at SLil(‘, Lawrcncr Rrrkclt-y Lab 
oratory, (I.1~1,). an<1 I,awrt!ncc 1,ivermore Nat ional Lal)oratorj~ 
(LLh’l,). ‘L’hr ilpproac.hc*s covc~rcl arc’ lhc relativistic klystron 
(RIi), corlvcwtional klystron with 11F p111sc~ compression and 
the cr~,iscd-fic%lti nirlplific:r (CFA). All of tlrct experinlents wcl-c 
contiilctrd at 11.4 GIIz, which is four t,imes the SLAC Iinca] 
act-clvrator fmprncy of 2.9 G1I.z. Other frcque1icy rangrs hnvcl 
~XYII propose~l for ‘I-c\! liucar colliders, from 3 GlIz to 30 GHz, 
;t~ld while thaw lowest frcqurncics reduce thcx difficulties of de- 
\q,loping powcar sources, they impus<: difIicult.irs in othrr parts 
of the o~carall accrl(,rator system. Frequencies around 10 Gllz 

I- 26 cm 

Ekclron 

appear to he a good coml~romisr, This paper investigates tllesr 
possibilities. 

2. Relativistic Klystron 

The relativistic klystron, which involves enrrgizing a klyst,ron 
with a megavolt beam produced by induct,ion acceleration. has 

1~~311 dc~vc~lope(l by the SI,A(1/I,I,NL/LRI, collaboration.’ RTi 
pow”‘ has sucrrs~fully accclrrated a beam of electrons in a 
2.5 cm length of disc-loaded wai,rguidc.’ 

After this experiment, the RK was modified so that out- 

put powrr could be extracted from two output ports. The first 
out.put port is a standard out.put cavity, but is somewhat de- 
tul~etl from the drive frequency to permit additional bunching. 
‘l’hc sc*cond output consist,s of a six cavity traveling \vave sec- 
tion. L+‘ith these modifications, a maximum t,otal RF power of 
330 MW is attained In addition, the focussing paranleters can 
be adjusted 1.0 permit a balanced output power of 100 hl\c’ from 
each port. This is suitable for testing two high gradient acceler- 
alor sections sincr this power Icvt~l corresponds to 100 li\T/m. 

A t.w+srction accelerat.or energized by the modified two- 
outpul 1c.K is shown ill fig. I, I<ach acccxlerator section (II 
is energized frown a scparatc RI< port. A LeaIn of electrons 
is protluccd by a 50 KV electron gun. ‘I’hr peak c~lrctron en- 
orgy is measim4 by bmtiillg t,hcs exitilig clectrvns wit11 a mag- 

nrt, spc~ct,rometc~r and capturing ihrsr rlrctrons with a Faraday 
“up. 1 ‘cak electron ellergirs of 26 RlrV were nlcasured for the 
car whrrr t,hc first Il(;A is tlrivc,n with .10 h1W and t,hc set- 
and vcith FO h1\5’. The cncrgl- spc,rt.rum at tllr Faraday cup is 
sliowu in fig. 2. Since t.hcT first accelerator is in&cient at cap 
luring t,hc elrctrons from the gun (t,hr HGAs arp sprCd-of-light 
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Figure 1: High gradient two-stage accelerator test 
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Figure 2: Energy spectrum of two-stage accrlcratrd beans 

Figurr 3: hleasurcd output po\ver vs. beans voltage fol 
klystron. 

structures), most of tile accelrration takes place in tbc xc- 
ond IIG A. The measured electron prak energy is therefore co,,- 
sistellt with tbc expected accelerator gradicsnt (IO@ hl\‘/rn at 
100 h,rR’). The Inasimum power we can use to Rccclrratr rlrc- 
t,rons is currenl.ly IinLitetI by arcclcrator cnvit.) ~makdown. It is 
rxpcrt cd that this limitation wili br so~nrwhat anxlioratcd as 
~6% process thr dcviccs. Larlirr, dark (-1Irrent was mcasurctl in 
both IIG.4 srzrtions when modcratc an~o~~nls of 111’ pow<‘r v,x T(~ 
used I’or power lcrrls of 1% 1-t hlW in tbc fii-sl accelerator see- 
timi antI 55 60 Al\\’ in thca sccon(I. 12 11 III,.\ dark c-lll~rrnt \ra.< 
measured. 

Peak arc-rlr>ratc~I curr(snt as a funcl ion of frt~~r~nq anti 
rclativc phasing bctw<~r~rl thra two struc.tillf-h wit5 al>0 mc~asilrc~tl. 
This phasing can be varied by cha~qing tbr separation of Ibr 
two HG.4s with a bellows arrangrrrlcnt in ronjunctioll N-it.h a 
stepping motor. Thus, sequential acccl?ration al. high gradient 
at I l..l (:11x was dc~monstratcd 

3. Conventional Klystron 

As an alternative to the RK, also under investigation at, 
SLAC is the scheme of using a conveut,ional klystron with an 
output pulse \vis-lth of about 800 nsc~-. fi~liowc~d by tbrcc stagrzs 
of RF pulse compression 3,4 in ordpr t.o obtain several buri- 
dred mrgawatts peak power of about HO ns(~c duration Tllc, 
first experimental klystron, designed for IO0 hlL\: output at 
11.42 (:TIz, has brcn tested. Peak power output of 66 MW with 
30 ns~ puls(a width leas betn attainrd. as sliown in fig. :S. !A.< 
the pulscwidtl~ is lengtbcned, the achic~vabl<~ power output tics- 
crease: as a rcslllt of bran1 inlrrcq)iion aiirl RI, I~rc~akdowti in 
the output gap. Figurrs 4 and 5 show tbe nic~asuretl t hreslloltl 
breakdown power and tile corresponding thrrsholtl breakdown 
gratlic~nt a~ a function of RF pulse width. It is SCPII that, I( 1: 
processing has a significant effect on thp brrakdo\vn threshold. 
At 800 nsec RF pulsr width, 25 hlu’ out,put was available autl 
was put to use in test,ing a three-stagr 1)inary pul~r cornpres 
sor <as drscribrd brlo~.~ Thr goal in klystron rIr~vrlopmPni. is tn 
produ~ a practical tle~icc- tliitt is a sealcc -0 . I p: lUlJ(~ capablf? of 
being repetitively pulsed at 120 pps with relativcbly wide pulse 
widtil, as rontrastcd to nanojecon(l sources which arc css~ntiall~ 
single-shot dcavi(,es. hlany of the convent ional tuhca trchnologic~s 
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Figure 4: Measured tbresh- Figure 5: hleasurrd tllrcsh- 
old breakdown gradient vs. old breakdown power vs. RF 
RF pulse width for klystron. pulse width for klystron. 
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I’iaurcT G: RI<-aslri-ctd (!]*‘A c-har;lclc>ristics at I I .5 (:11x 

art’ bising ~~~~sliwl to tIlfGr li;iiit S. I>c)r (.xi:nll)l<~. t,l,cs pow<‘r dc~- 
sity in the electron bc~aril is Ylf; Yl\V/cnlL at ant‘ Iriicroscc-orid 
1)11lsc wi(ltll. Tbc focllsing of A I)PHIII with t h~~sr~ l)r<)1)(,1 titas r(‘- 
cju~rw greal care, or dar]Lagcb c:tn easily 1,~. tiol~ch to tlir t ubc. 
RF cavity gradients are in excess of 1 M\‘/cln and RE’ output 
wramic windows arc liighl~ strcasscd. It is b(zlicvrd that tht, ot,- 
jtx-tivc of 100 hl\?J output fro111 a convelltioual klystron apl>c,irs 
to bc f+xsiblr. On<% of the major prohlcms is high RF gap gratli- 
unts, and this can lx. reduced by about 40%, through thr usr of 
a double-gap output cavity. Further reduction. if nerdrtl, can 
1~. obtained by use of a rnulticcll travc+ing-waxre outpItt circuit, 
as usd in the RK. 

4. Crossed-Field Amplifier 

L2%ile rnagnctron osciIlat.ors hay? gc~nrral.cxl singles-shot 
powers of t.hc order of gigawat.t,s at nnllosc,c-oiltl l)lilFt, 13,itltlis, 
phase-coherent crossed-field amplifiers ((‘FA) with ml~ltirncga- 
wat,t outputs at X-Band arc not, co~nmon. (‘F4n hay? inherent 
characteristics of low imprdancc, compactncs~, high &ic-icnc>.. 
and relatively low cost of manufacture. and as such arc good 
potential candidatrs for linear collid(~r applications \\hc~r largfs 
quantities of tubes arc nwdrrl. ‘I’hc~rcforc~, SI,A( 1 has undrr- 
taken the dc~lo~~~ncnt of a CFA at 1 I .4 GI17. The firsi I UI~P 
was dcsignrd to oprratr at t,hr backward-wave space harmoni< 
(wit.h a phaar shift of 22,5’/srclion) and \vitfl a cold plat.inum 
ratlrod~. Preliminary results show that a peak poxvvr of 10 hl\l’ 
was generated at 95 kV, 41.5 A, at. 11.5 GHz with a pulse width 
of about .50 nscc. Wavc~forms of RI’ powrr, anodc volt,agr an<1 
anodr cllrrrnt arc shown in fig. 6. One of the problems CII~OIIII- 

tercd is that the cathodt~ currcltt is considrrably lower thaII 
c~xp~t~l from extrapolat ioll of lowrzr Ijowt’r (‘F,4s. hlult ilnoti(v 
computer simulaAions of crossed-field int,eract.ion rpvealcd that 
this may br due to int.c%rfcrc%nce by t11ra untlc~rlying fa+wavc 
forwar&viavc component which has a rrlat ively strong cxlectric. 
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~~ig;llr~~ 7: Sinlulatioi I of waveg~lid~-coupled anodr circuit. 

fl~~l<l at ;IIc> <athotl<~. As thr RF pou’cr builds up along the cir- 
cllit . this mniponmt of rlcctric field canses thr energy of thr 
I~;ick~I~~~rr~l~;trtii~~g c:l*sctrorls to 1~ so high tllat, t.he secondary- 
~~mi>>ion Ioc,ffi&nt. of the plat,irium cat llodr falls below unity, 
thu< lirrlitir:g tl,r rllrrc%r\t a~ailablc~. To owr~omc this lirtlit,at,iorl. 
21iot IICI. dc4ig1~ is being studicil which si’ncllronizes with the* 
f~~r~rarri-wavr f;~nd;imrntal compon~wt instead of thr backwartl- 
W~LVC’ ~l~t’c h;~rn~,nic. ‘l‘his ticsign will h:lvta an ItF circuit, with 
it tapCr:Yl irnpfdiIilre, resulting in constant po\ver grnprat.ctl 
prr llllit lrngt.1~. An esamplc of a wal,egilitlr-colll)lcd circuit is 
5how11 ~JI fig. 7. This circuit has the potential of producing 111ln 
drcrls of rlwgawatLs of peak power prr Iubr 1)~ periodic collpling 
I~c~twc~e~~ tilt, a~wdc cirswit alld the wavrgllidr. Hc*causc tlw RP 
vol1agt’ along t hr rircuit is t htw lleld hclow a ccrt,ain level, t,hc 
I ark I~orril~;~~~l~~ic~rt r116~3gj’ is wliLti\.~~l~ cwnstant .Also, multiple> 
~.,~it,p~:t port b and out put wirldows can then br ac-c~oml~torlnted. 
,,\ 6~~~~011~1 t i11~. is undoer dt%sigo wit11 t.hc% tapwwl st rlicturr and 
lG,WY fiC~l<l at t11ra Catllotic~. 

5. Binary RF Pulse Compression 

;\ hi&power, X-t mnd. binary RF plilse compwssor has 
1xw1 t~~~lr~l al SI,A(‘. It is shown in schematic form in fig. 8 
i:rld is 1~1~portt~1 on in tlc~tail in t,lwhr procwtlings.4 In each of 
thrw succrssiv(% stages, the RI; pulse length is compressed by 
half, a~ld tlke peak powrr is multiplied by 1.8. RF pulses have 
hw coml)rpssrd to 70 ~tsec and the peak power has been mul- 
tiplied by 3.5. This t,echnique is applicable to the requirement, 
of Iligh peak pwwr and short, accelerator filling times. 

Low Power Test,s 

The peak pm~r gaits and eficienc-y of thrl binary pulse con,- 
prcssor ha\~ bwn measured using as inpItt a 1 kW traveling 
wave tube (7’W’I‘). Each binary pulse compression stage has 
two inpllts and two outputs. Power from the T\VT was di- 
vidod equally allcl fed to the two inputs of Stage 1. For fach of 
Stagrs 1 3, the peak power gain is l.S/stage; the compression 
rfficiri~cy i:: 8&%/st,age. (Power gain of 2/stage corresponds to 
rf!icic:ncy of lOO%.) The peak power gain and efficiency of the 
first three stagrs, taken together, are 5.5 and 68%, respectively. 

l’ach of thr two outputs of St,age 3 normally would br used 
to power an accelerator section. However, this binary pulse 
compressor has a fourth stage which permit,s the two Stage 3 
outputs to be combined into a single output (by adjusting a 
high power phase-shifter). While some power is lost in the 
po\ver combiner, this highest-power single output is expected to 
be useful for RF-breakdown studies. A single combiner output 
call br produced which is 1.8 times higher po\vrr than eit,her of 
t,hcs Stage 3 out,put,s. 

H: 3 dB Hybrid D~reci om Coupler Hl is Stage 1 etc. 
T. Tapr Between Two Diameters of C~tcular WaveguIdes 
D. Delay Line Using WC281 Waveguide 
WC281 : Lenglh oi 2.81 in. I.D. CiraAar TEO’ Law-loss Circular Waveguide 
B: 180’ Bend 
WRSO: Short Length of Rectangular Waveguide 
hl : Mode Coupler from Rectangular lo Circular Waveguide -,,t:; 

Figure 8: Schematic of three-stage one klystron RF ])ulse COII~- 
pression experimrnt.. 

II&h-Power Tests 

Iligll-power tests utiliw as input t tlv Sl,.A(‘ prot,otype X- 
Hallrl klyst.ron described above. ‘I’hr klyst r’on olitput cavity 
fwtls two \raYt~guitles with 500 nsw pulses of up t 0 IO I\IW each. 
(Jlighcr poww al 800 nsec‘ is exprctcd from thr next, prototypr 
kl)-st ran.) Init ial Iligll-power t c,st,s with poorly matr-hcd input 
lines and irlcompletr signal monitoring produced 37 MW output. 
p~~lses. k’urthrr high-power rxprrirnont~ are commencing as of 
tllis writillg. For 20 hl\‘l. of klystron power (split to 10 11W ~VI 
illput) we rxpcct .55 hl\V compressed pulses at each St age 3 
mt,p:1t.. and 9s hf7V cofnprcsi~d pulses after corrll)illiIlg to a 
single crl~t put. 

\\‘hi>ri t,wo S-Iland klystrons 1)~‘~0111(1 a~ailal)l~~, tlw binar) 
pulw colnp:wsor will tw rc~~~nfigured to utilizr both of t hrw 
high-power sourws. If each klystron pmduccs 100 Rl\Y, WC: 
cxpcct 550 hl\V w)mpwswl pulses at each Stage 3 output, and 
9SO hf\Y cornprtwetl pulses after coml,iniItg t,o a single output. 

6. Conclusions 

l’lrc~ Ii li has ~)rovidetl an c%c.~llcnl c~xpc.rirll~~ntal source for 
t,tw initial c~xpwimcnts with accrlrrat~or St rtlcl.ures at very high 
gradicr1t.s. However, the intiuct.ion acc&rat.or nccrssary to pro- 
vide the beams for these klystrons is so costly as t.o probabl) 
proltil)it their uw ill a TeV collider. 1luch more promising is 
the conventional klystron with pulse compression. Howc~ver, 
this does require stable operation at2 800 nsec with compres- 
sion to 100 nsec pulses. This has yet to be demonstrated. The 
CFA, which is in the early stages of dwelopment, will only be 
of use if stable operation can he achieved above 200 hIbY. If one 
of these two approaches appears to be more feasible than the 
other, then the focur of furthrr effort will be toward producing 
that SOlIrCr at, low cost,. 
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